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God is spirit, and His worships must worship in the Spirit and in truth

�!John4:24�
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Scriptures Mat1:18-23
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This is how the birth of Jesus the Messiah came 
about : His mother Mary was pledged to be 
married to Joseph, but before they came together, 
she was found to be pregnant through the Holy 
Spirit. Because Joseph her husband was faithful 
to the law, and yet did not want to expose her to 
public disgrace, he had in mind to divorce her 
quietly. But after he had considered this, an angel 
of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, 
“Joseph son of David, do not be afraid to take 
Mary home as your wife, because what is 
conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. She will 
give birth to a son, and you are to give him the 
name Jesus, because he will save his people from 
their sins.” All this took place to fulfill what the 
Lord had said through the prophet: “The virgin 
will conceive and give birth to a son, and they will 
call him Immanuel”



�!��Hymn 0�,	���� O come, Emmanuel 1
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O  come, Thou Key of David,  
come, And open wide our 
heavenly home; Make safe the 
way that leads on high, And 
close the path to misery.
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Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel ! 
Shall come to thee, O Israel.
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After Jesus was born in Bethlehem in Judea, during the time of 
King Herod, Magi from the east came to Jerusalem ...Then Herod 
sent them to Bethlehem and said, “Go and search carefully for the 
child. As soon as you find him, report to me, so that I too may go 
and worship him.” After they had heard the king, they went on 
their way, and the star they had seen when it rose went ahead of 
them until it stopped over the place where the child was. 
When they saw the star, they were overjoyed. 
On coming to the house, they saw 
the child with his mother Mary, 
and they bowed down and 
worshiped him. Then they opened 
their treasures and presented him 
with gifts of gold, frankincense and myrrh. 



�1�4�Long time ago in Bethlehem so the Holy Bible say.
Mary’s boy child Jesus Christ was born on Christmas Day.
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�2�Joseph and his wife Mary came to Bethlehem that night
they found no place to bear the child not a single room was in sight
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�3�By and by they found a nook in a stable all forlorn�

and in a manger cold and dark  Mary's Holy Child was born 
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��=�Hark now hear the angels sing New King’s born today

and man will live for evermore because of Christmas Day
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MAT 3:1-17 :
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In those days John the Baptist came, preaching in the wilderness
of Judea and saying, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven has 
come near.” This is he who was spoken of through the prophet
Isaiah: “A voice of one calling in the wilderness, ‘Prepare the 
way for the Lord, make straight paths for him.’ ”……
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As soon as Jesus was baptized, 
he went up out of the water. At that moment heaven was opened, 
and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove and lighting 
on him. And a voice from heaven said,
"This is my Son, whom I love; with him I am well pleased."                             

Baptism
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Comfort ye comfort ye my people. 
Saith your God: Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, 
and cry unto her, that her warfare her warfare is accomplished. 
That her iniquity is pardoned, 
The voice of him that crieth in the wilderness: Prepare ye the way of       
the Lord, Make straight in the desert a highway for our God.
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Scriptures Rom6:3-4
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Don’t you know that all of us who were 
baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized  into 
his death? We were therefore buried with him 
through baptism into death in  order that,  
just as Christ was raised from the dead 
through the glory of the Father, 
we too may live a new life.

 �  Obey
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Baptized in water, sealed by the Spirit cleansed by the blood of 
Christ our king; heirs of salvation, trusting his promise 
faithfully now God's praise we sing.                                                                                         
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Baptized in water,  sealed by the Spirit, dead in the tomb with 
Christ our king; one with his rising, freed and forgiven 
thankfully now God's praise we sing.                                                         
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Baptized in water, sealed by the Spirit, marked with the sign of 
Christ our king; born of one Father, we are his children joyfully 
now God's praise we sing.

Baptized in waterm



( BAPTISM 
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Baptized in water, sealed by the Spirit cleansed by the blood of 
Christ our king; heirs of salvation, trusting his promise 
faithfully now God's praise we sing.                                                                                         
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Baptized in water,  sealed by the Spirit, dead in the tomb with 
Christ our king; one with his rising, freed and forgiven 
thankfully now God's praise we sing.                                                         
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Baptized in water, sealed by the Spirit, marked with the sign of 
Christ our king; born of one Father, we are his children joyfully now God's praise we sing.
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Go,%tell%it%on%the%mountain, Over%the%hills%and%everywhere�
Go,%tell%it%on%the%mountain, That%Jesus%Christ%is%born�
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While%shepherds%kept%their%watching�O’er%silent%flocks%by%night,

Behold%throughout%the%heavens, There%shone%a%holy%light:
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The$shepherds$feared$and$trembled, When$lo!$above$the$earth,
Rang$out$the$angels$chorus, That$hailed$our$Savior’s$birth.
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Down$in$a$lowly$manger, The$humble$Christ$was$born

And$God$sent$us$salvation, That$blessed$Christmas$morn.
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) LORD’s SUPPER

Hymn: The Lord’s Supper 40
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Go,%tell%it%on%the%mountain, Over%the%hills%and%everywhere�
Go,%tell%it%on%the%mountain, That%Jesus%Christ%is%born�
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While%shepherds%kept%their%watching�O’er%silent%flocks%by%night,

Behold%throughout%the%heavens, There%shone%a%holy%light:
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The$shepherds$feared$and$trembled, When$lo!$above$the$earth,
Rang$out$the$angels$chorus, That$hailed$our$Savior’s$birth.
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Down$in$a$lowly$manger, The$humble$Christ$was$born

And$God$sent$us$salvation, That$blessed$Christmas$morn.
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